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BENEFICE WORSHIP - FEBRUARY/MARCH 2007

Sunday         4th February                 3rd before LENT
10.00am      Ho ly Commun ion                   St Le on ard’s   Sherf ield
10.00am      Fa mily Co mmu nion               St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*
  4.0 0p m      Eve nson g & Co mmu nion      St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

Sunday        11th February                 2nd before LENT
10.00am      Special Thanksg ivin g & Re- Dedicat ion  Service a t 
                    St  Le onar d’s Sherfie ld w ith the Bishop of  Basingsto ke
   Sunday Club to tak e pa rt in the service in Church
11.15am      Prayer Book Com mun ion      St  Mary’s Str atf ield Saye*

Sunday        18th February                         next before LENT 
10.00am      Ho ly Commun ion                   St Le on ard’s   Sherf ield
  4.0 0p m      Eve nson g                    St Mary’s Hartley Wespall

**Wednesday 21st February         
11.00am    Ash Wed. Communion      St Leonard’s Sherfield
Sunday 25th February LENT 1
  8.0 0a m      Pray er Boo k Communio n      St  Mary’s Hart ley Wespall
10.00am      Fa mily Service        St Leo nard ’s   Sherfield
11.15am      Prayer Book Matins        St Mary’s Stratf ield Saye*

**Wednesday  28th February
11.00am      Le nt Co mmunion                   St Leonard’s   Sherfield
  4.0 0p m     Toddler Service (see page 8) St Leonard’s   Sh erf ield

Sunday  4th March            LENT 2
10.00am      Ho ly Commun ion                   St Le on ard’s   Sherf ield
10.00am      Fa mily Service        St Mary’s  Stratfield Saye*
4.00p m        Evensong & Commun ion      St Mary’s Hartley Wespa ll

**Wednesday  7th March
11.00am      Le nt Co mmunion                   St Leonard’s   Sherfield

** LENT WEDNESDAYS. Chris tians of all de nominations are 
we lcome to attend these services, which las t for  30 minutes.

*Stratfield Saye, drive up close to the w hite gates, w hich w ill open.  
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The Wind and the Waves
At the time of writing this letter winds are gusting up to 90mph 
and drivers have been advised to stay off the road. Too late for 
me! This advice came after I had started my regular pilgrimage 
to visit my Mother, who lives at Clacton, not far from my    
childhood home.
In the winter, on stormy nights, I loved walking along the       
deserted promenade as it was lashed by waves, pounding the 
breakwaters and sea defences, depositing sand and stones 
onto the promenade. With hindsight it was probably a         
dangerous pastime, however, it set the adrenalin flowing and 
the whole experience was invigorating and awesome. When 
the wind and the sea are aroused they form a powerful            
combination and the smell, sound and sight of those wild     
winter nights is firmly imprinted on my memory. The power of 
the elements is phenomenal. 

The Old Testament Hebrew word for wind is ‘ruach’ and the 
New Testament Greek word is ‘pneuma’ (from which we get 
the word pneumonia and pneumatic) – both words are used in 
the Bible to describe God. Jesus described God’s Holy Spirit 
as being like a wind – you cannot see where He comes from or 
where He goes, but you will know when He arrives! (John 3)  
The wind is wild, untameable, unpredictable, powerful, and at 
times both terrifying and gentle – so is God. The God of the  
Bible is indeed wild and untameable, even death could not hold 
God down when, in Christ, he died on a cross. 

We live in a society where there is no fear of God. That strikes 
me as being dangerous, almost contemptuous, rather like   
having no fear of the wind and the sea. God is motivated and 
consumed by love for us and wants us to come to no harm. He 
sent Jesus Christ into the world on a rescue mission, calling us 
to entrust our lives to him that he might safely take us home, 
rescuing us from danger.

Christian greetings,
Revd. Bob Politt
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For Roman Catholic Services please contact      
Father Vincent Harvey 01256 465214

       Tina Taplin for Silent Auctio n 01256 881608.  See page 20



     
Ephesia ns 2 : 8-10

For it is  by gr ace you have be en save d, through faith--and this no t f ro m 
yourselves, it is  the gif t of  God, not by w orks, so that n o one can b oast.  
For w e are God's w orkmanship, cre ated in Christ Jesus to d o good 
w orks.
The NIV  Bible

Lovin g Go d, once more w e have failed you and once more w e seek your 
pardo n. Forgive us that, like your p eople  thro ughout the ages, w e are all 
too human our sp irits w ill ing but  our f lesh w eak, o ur in ten tio ns good but 
our l iv in g u p to them poor, our co mmitmen t rea l b ut our d iscip leship all 
too of ten a failure.
For give that , th ough you speak to us through y our w ord and though your 
voice is there  for all ready to hear it, repeatedly w e have been slow  to 
listen.
For give us th at thou gh yo u are  alw ays faithful w e have be en u nfaithfu l in 
so much.
For give us th at thou gh yo u are  w orthy of  all pra ise and though  each  day 
you draw  near to us w e do not  make time for you.
Lovin g Go d help us to recognise our fau lts and turn to you so tha t w e 
may become th e peop le yo u w ould have us be.
Thr ough your grace, have mercy. In the  na me of Christ.        
In Jesus n ame w e pray.  Amen

                     
Giv e thanks for the comp let ion of  th e w ork at St. L eonard ’s 
church and pray for the v isit of  Bishop Trevor on February 1 1th.
Pray for the futur e of  Iraq that th e v iolence may e nd and our 
soldiers be  able to return ho me.
Pray for a solut ion to the co nf lic t b etw een Israe l a nd Palestine.  
In the  long winter days pray  for t hose who are lonely and   
iso lated.  Seek out you r neighbo ur  and loo k for  ways to be of  he lp.
Pray for the s ic k known to you  that they may  know God’s peace.
Pray for those who have been bereaved in  the past  year as  they       
face the lo ng w inter  days a lone.

4
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Parochial Church Council 
invite all the people of 
Sherfield-on-Loddon               
and Sherfield Park

to a 
Special Service 

of
Thanksgiving and                    

Re-dedication, 
following the recent         

restoration of the       
Spire and Chancel.

at
St Leonard’s Church, 
Sherfield-on-Loddon

at
10.00am on Sunday 11th February 2007  

with
The Rt Revd Trevor Willmott

Bishop of Basingstoke

During this service Bishop Trevor will re-dedicate 
the building to the Glory of God and service of 

our Lord Jesus Christ and will invite all who have 
been baptised into Christ to re-dedicate         

their lives to him, by renewing the                         
vows made at their baptism.
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Toddler Time 
St Leonard’s Church, Sherfield
Wednesday 28th February 2007

4.00-4.30pm
Nursery Rhymes, Story, Prayer.

Healthy refreshments for the toddlers.
Meet on the red carpet in church.

All welcome!
Contact Revd. Bob Politt 

for information 
01256 882209

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

Sue HANNINGTON     22.11.06      Sherfield

Sylvia FARROW          30.11.06       Sherfield

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

St. Leonard’s Church Access 
St. Leonard’s Church is open for the public on the second and 

fourth Saturdays of each month, when volunteers will be in     
attendance to greet you at the church.  Everyone is welcome to 

visit for quiet reflection, a prayer, to study the architecture         
or to view the church with a wedding in mind. 
February dates are Saturdays 10th and 24th.

Times are 10am to 4 pm.  
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JOIN the BELL RINGERS  
St.Leonard’s, Sherfield on Loddon.

 PLEASE HELP
The forthcoming departure of some ringers to university will 

mean we will not have enough people to ring the bells. 

i Ringing is great fun.  Wewould be pleased to welcome both 
learners and anyone who has rung in the past, even if they have 
not done so for a few years.

i Full training given.
i The usual minimum age is 13 but some people are able to learn a 

bit younger.  Plenty of people take up ringing as adults and we 
have taught people approaching and after retirement.  

i Ringing the bells does not require great amounts of energy or 
massive strength - the hardest work is often climbing the spiral 
stairs to the ringing chamber!  

i Musical ability is not essential. 
i Attendance at Church services is optional.  About half the band 

are members of the St Leonards congregation.

Contact Tower Captain, Chris Ford. 
12 Whitehead Close, Lychpit, Basingstoke, RG24 8SG.
Tel: 01256 470174   Email: ford.family@tiscali.co.uk.

Allie Ford Rody Polit t Lizzie Ford
TOWE R CAP TAI N

Chris Ford

Sue Hob bs
Sam Hobbs

Tom Hobbs



Editorial from Sheena Archer
The Loddon Valley Link Committee wish a      
belated, Happy New Year to all the production 
team, distributors and readers of the Link.
How quickly my turn as editor has come around again!
Please note that as February is a short month, I will need all 
material for the March issue by: 

                      Wednesday 14th February

But the sooner the better
There is lots of incentive to get out into the garden,           
allotment and greenhouse in this issue.  See page 14 “Percy’s 
Plant Sale” (May).  We really would like you to volunteer to 
help with the organisation of this event. It is almost time to 
be sowing seeds to grow your contributions to the sale.  But 
keep some strong plants back and nurture them to be prize 
winners in the “Sherfield Show” (September). See page 30….. 
and you might like to keep a few plants for your own use too!!

If gardening is not your hobby, (or even if it is!) why not try 
bell-ringing.  New recruits are urgently required in the        
St. Leonard’s tower. See page 10.  The ringing band needs you!

Please No te
i The Manage ment Co mmittee of the Loddon Link cannot accept for         

publication any item received anonymously.   P lease supply your na me and 
addre ss with  material you wish to be conside red for pub lication.

i Announce ment s, invitations o r advertise ment s cannot be accepted fro m  
third parties.  Only someone directly involved in the even t shou ld sub mit  
copy for consideration for  pub lication.

i Please note t hat t he Co mmittee cannot b e held re sponsible for the             
reliability o r quality of any work or service provide d by advertise rs.   

12
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PERCY’S PLANT SALE

DAISY’S CAKE SALE
Saturday 19th May

at Orchard Lea in aid of   
St. Leonard’s Church. 
As the planting season gets started  -         
PLEASE WOULD YOU ALL:
i Sow all the seeds in the packet and contribute surplus 

plants to the sale.  
i Pot up those extra cuttings.  
i Divide those overgrown plants. 
i Look after them until May and give them to the Sale!  
All flowers, shrubs and vegetable plants will be welcome 
at the sale. 

WOULD YOU HELP TO       
ORGANISE THIS EVENT?
Could you, with friends, be 
in charge of one of these:
i Source the plants and set-up 

and run the plant stalls.
i Running the Cake stall.
i Serving Refreshments
i Running the Raffle and prizes.

If you can help, please contact Sheena or Brian
 NOW! Tel:01256 882099 or sheenaarcher@btinternet.com
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The Village Hall is a charity and 
depends largely on help from the community.  Although income 
is derived from regular users and lettings, our lovely old building 
is quite demanding at times and also needs updating.  Recently 
a sound system was        purchased with donations and a suit-
able cupboard was needed to house it.  After much discussion 
about how to construct   something which would look right, Nick 
Robinson came to the rescue and built a lovely cupboard, with 
the help of Alan Martin, at no cost to the hall.  Once more, an-
other big thank you to them both!
By the time the ‘Link’ is published, the Village Hall will have had 
two major events, both on 20th January.  ‘Journey to the Centre 
of the Earth’ was for children in the afternoon and the annual 
Barn Dance was in the evening.  These will be reported on next 
month.

A date for your diaries:   The next POSH coffee morning on       
Saturday 10th February at 10.30 a.m. in the Garden Room.

The Race Night planned for 10th March has been postponed.

Reported by Gill Fearon

First of all, a big thank you to 
the WI for preparing and     
serving lunches and                
refreshments at the Christmas 
Celebration on 16th December.  
Also thanks go to all those who 
supported the event and every-
one who helped at the Band 
Concert in the evening, which 
was a tremendous success and 
enjoyed by all who attended.
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SPONSOR GUIDE DOGS WITH STAMPS                                   
Mary Chessell writes:
I would like to thank everyone who gave me stamps in 2006.
We collect any type of stamp, from Britain or abroad, on or off their 
envelopes.
We give them to George in Southampton who, over the years, has 
collected enough stamps to sponsor fourteen guide dogs for the 

blind.  He has done so well that the last dog 
was named George after him!
Please keep the stamps coming. Either give 
them to me at St. Leonard’s Church or send 
them to me:
Mary Chessell
7, Larkfield, 
Chineham,
Basingstoke,
RG24 8UE

Many thanks,
Mary.

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

“LODDON PLAYERS RETURN TO VILLAGE HALL FOR 
SPRING PRODUCTION”

The Loddon Players return to the village hall with their new  
spring production “Trivial Pursuits”, by Frank Vickery on April 

27th, 28th and 29th (matinee).  This comedy introduces the       
audience to the characters from the Trealaw and District      

Operatic Society as they embark on their journey into the w orld 
of showbiz.  Fast paced, funny and well written, sit back and   

enjoy the show!
For further information please contact 

Chris Horton on 01256 882426



MOBILE LIBRARY SERVICE
Near Sherfield on Loddon 

Village Hall
Fridays, 9th and 23rd February

and 9th and 23rd March
from 3.25 to 3.50 pm.

Stratfield Saye
Wednesdays, 7th February and      

7th March. From  3.10 to 3.35 pm.
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SILENT AUCTION
in

The Breach Lane Chapel
on

Saturday 17th February
from

11 am-4 pm
In aid of 

“Tear-Fund”
Free Admission and Coffee

We have paintings, porcelain and glass;
unusual small  articles of treen an d a  few excellen t 

Edwardian antiques with provenance.
Valua tion has been given by p rofe ssional dealers 

who have been invited to the  auc tion.
Contact; Tina Taplin 01256 881608

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
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Luper calia was an early Spri ng fes ti val in Anci ent Rom e.  Hous es w ere 
ritually swept clean a nd spri nkled wi th sal t and w heat.  A goa t w as    
sacri ficed, by Luperci pri ests, i n the c ave w here Romulus a nd Remus ha d 
been rai sed by wolves.  Youths then sli ced the goat’ s ski n i nto s tri ps, 
dipped them i n the goa ts blood and ran i nto town to touc h the young 
women of the ci ty wi th the goa t-hide thongs.  The girls beli eved this 
ma de them more fertile.  The nam es of the gi rls were then plac ed in an 
urn and the young men picked one ou t.  That gi rl would be his for a  year, 
whi ch often l ed to marriage. 

There ar e three S ai nts called Valentine. The one connec ted w ith       
Valentine’ s Day, defi ed Emperor Claudi us II.  Claudi us insisted m en  were 
better sol diers if they were si ngle.  Bu t Val entine s ecretly  married   
sol di ers to thei r sweethearts.  He w as pu t i nto pri son, w here he fell in 
love w ith the gaoler’ s da ughter.  Valenti ne di ed, or w as beheaded, i n   
AD 270, bu t before his death he wrote a love l etter to the gi rl si gni ng 
i t, “From  your  Valentine”!

As the old Roman pagan festi val o f L uperc ali a was outlaw ed, the Spri ng-
time lov ers’ fes tival, in remembranc e of St. Valenti ne, took  i ts pla ce. 

Cupid, s on of Venus, Roma n goddess of lov e, (or Eros, s on of Aphdodi te 
i n Greek), also got involved s omew here al ong the li ne!

The ol dest written v alenti ne in Britain da tes from 1400 and i s i n the 
Bri ti sh Museum. Val enti ne’ s Day, w hen it was beli ev ed bi rds s tar ted 
their mati ng s eason, was popular w ith hopeful lov ers of all soci al classes  
by the 1700’ s.  They exchanged hand-wri tten notes or keepsa kes. 

By the 184 0s, w ith i mprov ed technology a nd a postal s ervice, pri nted 
car ds covered i n i ntri ca te ri bbons, lace and em br oi der y w ere w ha t 
every gi rl hoped for on 14 th February. 

Happy Valentine’s Day…………..but no chasing girls with  strips of 
blood  soaked goat s kin !

From your Valentine
Res earc hed and written by S heena Arc her
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CHILDREN IN NEED

At the Stra tfield Saye an d Sherfield-on-Loddon 
Church Carol Services,  Crib an d Christingle services, 
and v i llage carol singing, just over £700.00 was  donated.         
This money has been shared be tween the Chi ldren’s Society  
working in this coun try and the BibleLands Children Society   
helping trauma tised chi ldren  in Palestine and the Lebanon.
Thank you to eve rybo dy  who dona ted so  generously.
Revd Bo b Politt

HAPPY FACES PLAYGROUP
CHRISTMAS CAROL SINGING

Cathe rine, Melanie and Ca mi lla would like to thank the people of 
Sherfield-on-Loddon who dug de ep in to their  pocke ts                    

on the evening of Mon day 18th  Dece mbe r. 
£126.88 was raised in aid of the Playgroup.

Thank you

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

Fred Woltman  wishes to  thank you all fo r your  thoughts an d 
prayers during his short stay  in hospital.

God ble ss You All.

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
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HARTLEY CAROLS
14th December 2006

Annie Fisher writes:
An amazing number of people turned up and all 200 mince pies             
disappeared in no time…….. Lots of mulled wine too!
Brian Archer made it all w ork by getting us to sing, and by the 
time the evening came to an end we had sung most of our        
favourite carols w ith verve and gusto.
A very successful party in every way and one which raised £250 
for the Loddon School.   
  
(We would all like to thank Annie and Noel for hosting this      
annual event which always gets the festivities off to a good 
start!  Editor)               
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www.sherfieldonloddon-pc.gov.uk
This magazine, and much more, can be seen online here.

SHERFIELD on LODDON
PARISH COUNCIL

BRIDGE OVER LODDON
Firstly, thank you to those who wrote to the Parish Council        
recently following the anonymous article in the last issue of the 
Link.  Unfortunately, the information within that article was       
misleading, suggesting as it did that if enough people wrote to the 
Parish Council then the footbridge, which spans the Loddon close 
to the Sherfield Oaks Golf Club, might be repaired.  Sadly, the PC 
has no control over the future of the bridge because the land is 
not owned by the Parish Council (the bridge itself was built by an 
organisation which no longer exists) and the route across the 
bridge is not an official right of way.  
Understandably, there are concerns about the dangerous state of 
the existing structure and we have been advised that the Angling 
Club has instructed a contractor to remove what remains of the 
bridge when the ground is drier.

NEW 44 BUS ROUTE AND TIMETABLE
We have been made aware that recent changes to the timetable 
have caused confusion and annoyance to local residents.  Whilst 
providing an improved service to Sherfield Park, the service to 
and from the village has been cut.  Passengers who wish to     
register their complaints are advised to write to:                         
Andrew Dyer, Managing Director, Stagecoach South, Bus Station, 
Southgate, Chichester, PO19 8DG (01243 536161                    
andrew.dyer@stagecoachbus.com)  
AND to Keith Willcox, Head of Passenger Transport, Hampshire 
County Council, The Castle, Winchester, SO23 8UD 
(keith.willcox@hants.gov.uk).   

www.sherfieldonloddon
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You might also wish to copy your letter to Borough Councillor 
Marilyn Tucker who takes a keen interest in transport matters:
2, Freemantle Farm Cottages, Hannington Road, North Oakley,      
Tadley, Hants, RG26 5TP (01256 782844, 
cllr.m.tucker@basingstoke.gov.uk)

FUTURE OF RURAL POST OFFICES
In the light of the Government’s recent subsidy review, the     
Parish Council is responding to the Countryside Alliance’s    
campaign  “Love the Post Office, love the countryside” and has 
written to Jim Fitzpatrick MP, the minister responsible for Post 
Offices, to stress the importance of Post Offices in rural areas.  
You may wish to do the same.  Please continue to support your 
Post Office and take advantage of all the services it provides.

TRACK BETWEEN GODDARDS LANE AND GREENWAY
Village Green users will have noticed that the track is in an    
horrendous condition and is now im-passible.   At a recent   
meeting, the Parish Council agreed that  “Emergency Access 
Only” signs should be installed at either end of the track.   
Please do not use the track as a short-cut for routine access to 
Greenway.

RECENT CRIME
Two burglaries reported by WPC Jewell at the beginning of 
January:
Goddards Close, Sherfield on Loddon.  Insecure kitchen window. 
Cigarettes stolen.
Bullsdown Close, Sherfield on Loddon.   Downstairs window 
forced.   TV, car keys & car stolen.
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BURNING FIRES
Contributed by Geraldine House-Barklie (Tree Warden)

Beech wood fires are bright and clear
If the logs are kept a year,
Chestnut only good, they say,
If for long it’s laid away.
Make a fire of elder tree
Death within your house will be,
But ash new or ash old
Is fit for a queen with a crown of gold.

Birch and Fir logs burn too fast,
Blaze up bright and do not last.
It is, by the Irish said,
Hawthorn bakes the sweetest bread.
Elmwood burns like churchyard mould
Even the very flames are cold.
But ash green or ash brown
Is fit for a queen with a golden crown.

Poplar gives a bitter smoke
Fills your eyes and makes you choke.
Apple wood will scent your room
With an incense-like perfume.
Oaken logs, if dry and old,
Keep away the winters cold.
But ash w et or ash dry
A king shall warm his slippers by.
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The 41st even t pro mise s to be  the be st ever!   You have told us to 
give you ample  no tice to  be a ble to grow your flowers & crops, ten d 
to your  frui ts and cultivate your undoubted creative talents!  I t’s 
your oppo rtuni ty to  show the likes of Gordon  Ramsey just how to 
bake prop erly! Re member, from small  seeds-prize winning entries 
wi ll grow! 

So …                                    Preparation ….
Anticip ation …

Equals Part icipation !!!

Last year  the new art sec tion was a  terrific success – so  to enable 
all the very able - mostly un discovere d artists in our midst – he re 

are the  catego ries;

STILL LIFE
SINGLE SPECIMEN BLOOM

VILLAGE SCENE WITH PEOPLE

In addi tion ;
All the usual  classe s of fruits, flowe rs, vegetables, flower       
decoration, flo ral a rt,  han dicrafts,  photog raphy and more !

Please suppo rt this most worthy show – this is your show -        
proceeds are given to local  cha rities – this year the benefactors 

wi ll be
THE LUNCH CLUB & THE GARDEN CLUB

For information an d help contact:
Secretary: Sally  Brain 882275   

Schedules: Natalie Larne r 880075
Treasurer and Don ations: Te rry Raisborough 882269  
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Sherfield 
and District
Garden Club

New members are always welcome.
We meet o n the third Mo nday of  each month in the                  

Lid de ll Hall at Sherf ield V il lage Hall at  8.00pm.

FUTURE MEETINGS
19th Fe bruary

A talk by Nick Lightfoot , He ad Gardener a t                              
The Vyne National Trust ho use.

“Gard en ing at the Vyne”

19th March
A talk by Robert Louth R.H.S.

Head  Gardener a t Hec kf ield Place.
“Spring Flow ering Shrubs”

For further details:
Please ring Linda
Tel : 01256 882341

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

The Friends of Hartley Wespall
wish to give notice of the forthcoming

REGATTA
at Hartley Mill on 10th June

Please start to design your sailing craft!
ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 
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The Women’s Institute
Reported by Ilene Iles

Our Christmas party and entertain me nt w ent very w ell and w as      
enjoyed by all those w ho attend ed.

At our Jan uary meet ing our new  Pres ident, Ria  Stocks, w elco med 
everyone and said h ow  good it  w as to see so many present to start 
the New  Year.  She also ment ion ed that  tw o members w ere join ing 
us.  As part of the af ternoon ’s activ ities w e had a “Bring and  Buy”   
table and this w as w ell supported by our members.

Af ter the business meetin g w e w ere treated to a “ Ch ocolate/Sw eeties” 
Qu iz by Tess Morris, w hich w as great fun!  We now  know  w ho the 
chocoholics ar e!!  This w as follow ed by a de lic ious tea  and our raf fle.

Our meeting in February w ill be on the se cond Wednes day again   -  
the 14th  February 20 07 at 2 .30p m  -  and w ill follow  our Annual Lunch 
at BCOT.

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

Renewal of the Church Electoral Roll
The Diocese of  Winchester has brought forw ard by one year the six 
year per iod for the re new al of  the churches e lector al roll, in or der to 
bring it in l ine  w ith electio ns to Dea nery Sy nods.
The Electoral Roll of ficers w ill be  ren ew ing the rolls from now  until 
tw o w eeks before the An nu al Parochial Church Meetings.

The APCM for the Parish of  Sherf ield- on-Lodd on, w ill take place o n 
Sunday 25th March, 11.30a m at St Leon ard’s church. The A PCM for 
the Parish of  Stra tfield Saye & Hartley Wespall w ith Stratfie ld Turgis 
w ill take p lace on Monday 26th March,  8.00pm a t S t Mary’s church, 
Hartley Wespall.                                                              Revd  Bob 

cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc 

Church Directory
“Know the face. Know the  name. Can’t connect the  tw o!”

If  you elected to b e in the St. Leonard ’s Ch urch Directory, your copy 
is ready to be collected f rom the back w all of  the Ch urch.
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We had a very active and exciting December. 
Our Christmas party was enjoyed by all, especially the 
special entertainment by Danes Hill School.  
We also had a trip to Bramley School for the        
children’s Christmas Show and on another occasion 
the Brownies invited us to tea and to watch their play.  

EVERGREEN CLUB
Reporter – Jean Wright

THE NEXT WHIST DRIVE
is on

Friday 9th February
At 7.30pm in

Sherfield Village Hall
Admission £1.50

All the events involving the children were greatly appreciated. 
The Evergreens also went for a Christmas Dinner at Longbridge 
Mill.  The service left something to be desired but we enjoyed 
the festive company.

At the January meeting we arranged an interesting and varied 
programme for 2007.

The meeting on Monday 5th February at 2.00pm will be the 
AGM.  All are welcome.

ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc
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Reported by Gill Fearon

A late Happy New Year to one and all from NWR.  We have 
now planned our meetings for 2007 and this year our       
national office has decided on a garden theme.  To enter 
into the spirit of this we are hoping to visit West Green 
House in the spring and plan to hold a Garden Party in the 
early summer.  This will be instead of our usual Safari    
Supper, so this year we can be ‘lazy’ and stay in one place!

We are hoping to have talks on a variety of topics: trading 
standards, bomb disposal and massage!  A book evening is 
planned and we shall all try to read the same book and then 
discuss it afterwards.  A ‘hat’ evening, games evening and 
play reading are also on the agenda and w e shall try to visit 
a lady in the area who makes baskets and gives talks to 
groups.

We always welcome new members to our group – young or 
not so young!  Membership costs just £15 per year and 
there is no commitment to attend every meeting or even 
take part.  Some of our activities include partners such as 
our open meetings and of course our garden party.           
We extend a welcome to newcomers at Sherfield Park.            
If you are interested, please ring me on 882106.
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Al lo tm ents.
Babysitting Ci rcle. 
Basingstoke Gazette.   
Bingo.  
Brownies.
St. Leonard ’s Church.                             
Breach Lane Chapel.

Cricket Club
Evergreens.                   
Football  (Junior)             
Football  (Seniors) 
Happy Faces Playgroup
Loddon Valley Link.
Lunch Club. 
NW R.  
Sherfield  Parish Counci l .

Police:

Poppies.
Post Office
Sherfield  Com munity Care 
Group
Sherfield  Fete.
Sherfield  Show.
Short Mat Bowls.
Toddler Group 0-5s. 
Tree Warden. 
Vi llage Grn. Volunteers. 
Vi llage Hall  Caretaker/
Bookings.
V. Hal l Mgmt. Cttee.
Whist Drive. 
Women’s In sti tu te.                                                                                                                                 
    
                                    

John Dodd  
Sally    
Chris Horton
Ursula Lam bden
Sue Handasyde-Dic k
Revd. Bob Politt
Geoff Belsham                           
Chris Ru ssel l                     
Andy Stevens
Jean Wright  
Fred Berntsen 
Tony Sumner 
Peggy Hutchins                         
See back pages of magazine 
Helen Belsham                          
Gi ll  Fearon
Bruce Batting (Chai r)
Lucy Marshal l  (Clerk)                 
Mandy Jewell   

Natal ie Larner

Doreen Tosswil l
Sandy Johnston
Sally Bra in                                  
Bi ll  Watson
Jaqui  Ski lle tt                          
Geraldine House-Barkl ie            
Simon Hennessy                        

Jan M artin     
Jane Brydges
Jean Wright 
Val  Denny                                                                

                                                                      

882587
880362
882426
882839
882337
882209
882534
0127 621469
882414
882845
882798
882777
882609

882534
882106
882605
881742
08450 454545
07770 471655
880075
882210

882344
882507
882275
880200
883664
882536
880224

882539
881979
882845
882410

USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
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CROSSWORD NUMBER 50
Across 
1 AUTUM N (4)
5 BIB LIC AL GARDE N (4)
7 THROWN OUT (7)
8 BELI EF IN  GOD (8)
10 MONE Y (4)
12 SON OF IS AAC AND REBE KAH (4)
14 IDL ENE SS  (8)
16 FLO WERING  SHRU B ( 8)
17 OPEN VA LLEY (4)
18 AS FAR A S (4)
19 ENCLOSURE (8)
22 THRIL LS (7)
23 …. BLYTON (4)
24 SON OF N OAH (4)

ANSWERS TO CROSSWO RD 49
Across -  1 C OSTA   4  MANGER   8 ABDOM EN  9 AWFU L  10 TRYER  1 1 AL IGNED  1 3 ABLE                 
15 DAWD LE  17 DANI EL  20 TSAR  22 M ESSI AH  24  RI SEN  26 TIAR A  27 REVIV AL   28  PALACE S      
29 L ENIN
Down -   1 CHANTED   2 SADLY   3 ADM IRA L  4 M ENI AL   5 NAAFI  6 EFFENDI  7 SOLID   12  LEDA     
14 B ETA  16 WA SS AIL  18  ARRIV AL   19  LANO LIN   21 SHARE S  2 2 M ET  UP   23 IS AAC  25 S EV EN

Down
1 NUMBER OF GO SP ELS ( 4)
2 MATTHEW’S OTHER N AM E (4)
3 UNJUSTL Y ATTACHED  (8)
4 KNOCKED OUT ( 4)
5 LEARNED  (8)
6 BIB LIC AL BOAT BU ILD ER (4)
7 GRE EK L ETTER  (7)
10 RUINED ( 7)
12 NOT PROCLAIM ED (8)
15 AER ODROM ES ( 8)
18 PRE SS  (4)
19 UNWE L L (4)
16 BUS S (4)
17 TEST (4) 
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Loddon Valley Link Management Committee

Se cretary:                               Esme  Ward
                 28 Pound Mead ow ,  

                                                 Sherf ield on Loddon , 
                                                 Hoo k RG27 OEP  
                                                 Te l. 01256 880503

         email: geoc.w ard@bt internet.co m

         Wins ton Bruce
         18  Longbr idge Close
         Sherf ield on Lodd on                                                                                                    
         Hook.  RG2 7 0DQ
         Te l. 0 1256 8 83277
    email: w in.bruce@t iscali.co.uk

Adve rtising:
Ple as e call Wins ton 
for  all advertis ing              
enquir ies . Last day   
for March small  ads. is  
11th Fe bruary.          

Chairman:                              Dr . Don ald Daws on    Tel. 8 82 379
De puty Chairman:                 Re vd. Bob Pol itt         Tel. 8 82 209
Hartley Repre se ntative :        Dr . John Will iams       Tel. 8 82705
Stratfie ld Re presentative      Mr. Eric Price              Tel: 8 81402
Sherfie ld Park  Rep:               Mr Chris Wright   Tel:  88 0436
                                email:  chrisw right@dartw ood.w anado o.co.uk

Editor for Fe bruary and   Shee na Archer 
March issues.                      1, Orchard L ea

        Sh erf ield o n Lo dd on, 
        Hook RG27 0ES
        Tel: 01256 882099
  email: sh eenaarher@btintern et.co m

Editor for the Claire Osborne
Jun e & July 07  47, War bleton Ro ad        
Issues              Chineham
     Basingsto ke
     RG24 8 RF         
     Tel: 01 256 32445 8                                                            
                         ema il:  guyclaire@u ko nline.co.u k

Editor for the                           Brian Arche r
April & May 07 issues              1 Orchar d Lea

                         Sherf ield on Lodd on
                                                Hook  RG2 7 0 ES
                                          Tel. 01256 88209 9                   
                                             ema il:  br ianarcher @btinternet.com

NB. The  final d ate for
i tems for M arch issue is 

14th Fe bruary
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CHURCH OFFICERS
Rector:        Reverend Bob Politt, 
                             33 Northfield Road ,                       
                             Sherfield on Loddon. RG27 0DR

       Tel. 01256-882209
                    Kindly note the Rector’s day off is Thursday.

Readers:         Mr. Richard Elphick    Tel. 01256-882860
        Dr. John Williams    Tel. 01256-882705

ST. LEONARD’S CHURCH, SHERFIELD ON LODDON
Churchwardens: Mrs. Gill Austin              Tel. 01256-882364

        Dr. Donald Dawson    Tel. 01256-882379

Treasurer:        Mr. Stephen Hemmings  Tel.01256-882523

Organists:         Mr. Mike Abrams           Tel. 01256-881188
        Mr. Brian Archer            Tel. 01256-882099
        Mrs. Peggy Willson    Tel. 01256-880503

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, STRATFIELD SAYE
Churchwarden:   Mr. Roy Best              Tel. 01189-882422

Treasurer:         Mr Robert Craig            Tel: 01256-882253

Organist:         Mrs. Fran Oliver    Tel. 01189-268364 

ST.MARY’S CHURCH, HARTLEY WESPALL
Churchwardens: Mr Pip Iles              Tel. 01256-880559                                                                                      
                              Dr. John Williams         Tel. 01256-882705

Treasurer:         Mr. Michael Webster     Tel. 01256-882413

Organist:         Dr. Gill Williams    Tel. 01256-882705


